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FIRST M PICNIC 
on Satufdai Last Suc-

cessfulii Conducted 
The Aritrim Board of Trade and the White 

Birch Point Association held their first joint picnic 
Saturday last at White Birch Point, Gregg Lake. 
Eobert H. McCleary of Boston, president of the As 
sociation. Major H. A. Cozzens of Brooklyn, N. Y., 
and Elton Ellis of Philadelphia, had the affair in 
charge. The committee from the Board of Trade 
was Frank E. Bass, president, William E. Gibney 
and Fred C. Parmenter. 

The forenoon was devoted to friendly visit
ing and getting acquainted ; thus carrying out one 
of the principle thougHts which prompted the oc 

casion. 
The dinner, alway? the big event of every pic

nic, was held in Thayer's grove at the Point. Fol 
lowing this, there -«as a minstrel show. The cast 
of characters inchided summer people who are 
spending their vacation at the Lake, R. H. McCleary 
was interlocutor: Leslie T. Wood and Elton Ellis 
end men; and the cifcle included Miss Helen «tan 
le*y, Boston. Miss Alta J. Ellis, Philadelphia, Miss 
Anna C. Hollis. Boston. Mrs. William Strong and 
Mrs. William Kilkelly of Brooklyn, N. Y., Mrs. C. 
E.Stoddard of Wat^Iiitigton. D. C . Mrs. H H. Mc 
Cleary of Boston, attd Kalph Little of Medford, 
Mass. Several joke,= of a local nature were used 
and the applause wa- frequent; the participants' 
efforts were niiich nj preciated. 

Jumping and running, pole vaulting and quoits 
completed the enjoyment of the day. 

The reception committee was Major H. A. Coz
zens. Mrs. Eva Webster. Mrs- R- H. McCleary, Mrs. 
C. Ê  .Stoddard and Mrs. Charles H. Fleming. 

TWO BULL GAMES m m f 

L 

Anlrim is Maldng Necessaff ([[ange-
ments for a Nice Show 

' The second annual Town Fair will be held in Antrim 
on Monday nest . Labor Day, the first day of September. 
By consulting the large program-advertisement on our sec
ond page to day, it will be seen at just what honr the sev
eral attractions are scheduled. As good a showing as can 
possibly be made will meet tlje eye of the visitor in every 
department; and there will be a snfficient number of de
partments to interest every one. Those who attended last 
year, know what a nice thing the Town Fair was. and it is 
planned to make this year's equal and exceed if possible 
the success of last year. 

In this connection we are giving a few important an
nouncements regarding certain'arrangements: 

The chairmen of the various committees are requested 
to report at the superintendent's ofiice on their arrival at 
the hall. 

Fo! Piice of O n e — T t i 6 
Town Will Give an [xtiiliit 

Arrangements have been made for two games 
of base ball on the We?, street grounds Saturday 
next. August 30. At UO, the Crescents cross bats 
with the Francestown boys. At 3.30, the clergymen 
from Gregg Lake, with those residing here, will 
under the name of the -Clerics" play the "Classics," 
a team composed of some of our best amateur 

players. 
If these "Clerics" can play ball ae well as they 

can preach, it will be a hot game. If you miss 
these games you will always regret it. 

Twenty cents for gentlemen and ten cents for 
ladies admits to both games. 

Proceeds for Town Fair. See posters. 

SPECIAL PRECINCT MEETING 

On Friday eveoiog of this Week, August 29, at 7,80 
o'clock, in engine house hall, there will be a special 
meeting of the voters of the Village Precinct to con
sider extending the water system to the residences of 
Lucios Parker and Engene Woodward. 

These places are within the Precinct limits; have 
always paid a Precinct tax, but receive no benefit what
ever thereby; they need the water for domestic uses and 
for fire protection, and ought to have it. The voters 
of the Precinct ahonld intereat themselves sufficiently 
to attend tbie meeting and vote; it is necessary at this 
•pecial meeting for a given number to be present and 
TOU ID order to bave the action legal. 

A Jice way to consider this matter is to ask our
selves this question: Were il onr case, just how would 
we want to be treated hy the other fallow? 

Il is boped tbat enoagh men will be present to 
accomplish the purpose of tbe meeting, and not compel 
adjourned meetings till such number shall attend. 

. All who intend to contest for the prizes offered by the 
sports committee are requested to hand their names to 
some member of the committee as soon as possible. 

The committee on fruit and vegetables request all 
those having exhibits to bring them in Monday morning, 
before 9 o'clock. 

The committee on poultry wish it to be understood 
that ail who have coops of thoir own s-hould show their 
birds in them; for those who do not own coops, they may 
be obtained at the exliibition rooms in .Jameson b'ock. 

The decorating committee wish to invite everyone to 
decorate their house or place of bi/siness for the Fair on 
September l^t. If you do not wish to do anything else, 
please put out your flags. 

PKGGR.^M OF IIORSK Snow 

All horses to be exhibitefl. must be at Town hall build
ing in season to start promptly at 9 o'clock. 

The same horse cannot compete in both the gentle
men's and ladies' driving classes. 

Horses w-ill be shown in the following order: 
Pairs driving horses. 
Pairs work horses. 
Gentlemen's driving h(jr.se«, 
Ladies''driving horses. 
Driving horses, 20 years old or older. 
Colts, 4 years old and under. 
Slow race ; slowest horse to win. 
Pulling of draft horses, at hlacksmith shop on West St. 
Everybody is requested to enter their horses in one of 

these classes. 

\ 
V 

Auction Sales 

By W, E. Cram, Auctioneer. Antrim. 

Will be sold by public auction 
on the premises. Wednesday. Sep
tember 8. at 1 o'clook p.m.. the 
Mary Ann Cochran farm and per
sonal, containing 120 acres, weli 
divided, 7-room cottage house and 
out-buildings, and about .300.000 
feet lumber and 1000 cords wood. 
Farm is very pleasantly located 
on the Hillsboro road, one and a 
half miles from Antrim village. 
This property will be sold to set
tle an estate and should attract 
more than ordinary attention. 
Further particulars on posters. 

Mothers! Have Your Children 
Worms? 

NEW STATE HIGHWHy 

Where it Should tie Located, 
and Reasons Wliy 

As was briefly mentioned in these columns last 
week, there is some interest manifest throughout 
this section regarding the layout of the new s ta te 
highway, connecting Portsmouth and Keene. The 
commun'ication publii>hed herewith is self-explana
tory and voices the sense of a large nuiiiber of t h e 
people who must heip pay the tax. and consequent
ly ought to have something to say : 

About fifty earnest men gathered at Greenfield on 
Saturday, tlie lOtli, at aliuut one liour's notice, to bring, 
before tlie Governor and Council, eight of whora were 
present, the great advantage it would be to six or eight 
town.s nf the Contoocook VaUey if the proposed Sliite 
Ro.-id between Wilton and Peterboro should follow the 
For'est road tlirough South Lyndeboro to Greenfield, 
thence to Peterboro, rather tban over Temple moun
tain, i ian after man testified that about eight tlious. 
and people would be directly beneficed by the valley 
route ; that in their opinion taking into consideration 
the width of the present road, easy grades, accessibili
ty of proper materials, and tho three or four miles ol 
improved highway already built, in comparison with 
the narrow, crooked, hilly route over the mountain, 
many thousand dollars would be saved in construction 

/ and maintenance by choosing the comparatively level 
route. They were also convinced that with the excep
tion of a very few residents and property owners along 
the mountain ro.-id, the travel to nnd from Peterboro, 
Dublin, and thc towns beyond, would really be better 
accommodated by this clioico. 

.vn were ple.ised that tho honorable gentlenieu, 
consi.sting of Governor Felker and Councilors Xoone, 
.-iawyer and Badger, should give them a hearing even 
if tlie notice was short, and feel sure as thuy aud tln-ii 
engineers further examine the routes they -will ac-
know-ledge the justice of our claims. 

An orgauizition wa.s formed to keep alive interest 
in the matter by tlie chi>ice of Hon. George S. Peavey. 
GrcentielJ, chairman; W. D. Fogg. Hancock, clurk; 
and committee. con>i,sting of C. H, Dinican, E, K, V;i-
toii, W, D, Fogg, ILmcook; ?"rafik K, Bass, .lohn l i . 
Jamesun, Will E, (:r,im, . \ntri in; S. II, liaker, Krauk 
U, ("iay, Isaac Wilkins, Hillsboro: Arthur J, Pii'irc, 
Georire 0 , Joslin, Morris Clieney, Bennington; Geoiu'e 
Dodge, E. II. Wason. C, II, Marden, New Bostop; E. 
H, Patch, E, W. Farnum, F, Colburn, Francestown; 
Walter L, Hopkins. A, N. Wliito. E. J, Fli-tchcr, K. J. 
IJ.ililwin. Grocntield: W,ilter Tarbell, Ed, iJollivei. 
. \ndy HoU, Lyndcbom; C. H. Merrill, Honry .Messen
ger, I.. P. .Spaulding. .Sioiicfard. 

-We hope many others will a.-,sist the committee by 
Using their influence that tlie road may be built where 
it will benefit the many rather than the few, and at a 
less cost. 

W. n. Ynt.u. Clerk. 
C. H, DfN-cAX. Chairman of Committee. 

Hancock, X, H,. Aug. 15. If-i:!. 

Minister Praises this Laxative 

Rev. H. Stobenvoll of Allison, la., 
in praistog Dr. King's New Life Pills 
for constipation, writes; — "Dr. 
King's New Life Pills are sach per
fect pills no bome sbould be without 
tbem." No better regulator for the 
liver and bowels. Every pill guaran
teed. Try them. Price 25c at 
adv. Lane & Weeks. 

Are tbey feverish, restless, nervous, 
irritable, dizzy or constipated? Do 
they continually pick their nose or 
grind tbeir teetb? Have they cram;--
ing pains, i r regular and ravenous ap

petite? Tliese are all s igns of 

worms. Worm* not only cause your 

cbild sufTering, but s tunt its mind and 

growth. Give Kickapoo W o r m Kil

ler at once. It kill.i and removes the 

worms, improves yonr child's appe

tite, regulates s tomach, liver and 

bowels. T h e symptoms disappear 

and your child is made happy and 

healthy, as nature in tended , 

sdv . Lane & Weeks , A n t r i m , 

Notice of Vaccination 

All children attending school 
are required by law to be vacci
nated. We therefore reqnest all 
parents to attend to it at once, 
that it may be done before echool 
begins. 

O. W. Rrownell 
H. B. Drake 
E. G. Dearborn 

Board of flealth 

Along this line, the Milford Cabinet of last 
w-eek contained a column editorial, givinc some 
very good arguments why the Greenfield route 
should be selected, both as a matter of economy 
and beine beneficial to the greatest number. The 
statements made were fact,«. and assuming that t h e 
(Tovernor and Council are hunting for such things 
at just this tirae. it would eeem that they will 
weigh very carefully everything said regarding t h e 
layout over A route that is sure to be approved by 
so large a numbor of residents, and appreciated t e 
the fullest extent by the traveling public. 

Much more might be said favoring the Cireen-
field route, but to us who live in this section there 
is no other way; it appears to be so evident t h a t 
the argument is all on one side that after a fair 
and impartial consfideration by the Governor and 
Council, toeether with their engineers, it is almost 
certain that they will give their approval to th i s 
much desired and much traveled highway. 

POP CONCERT 

The concert given last Friday evening by a commit
tee from tbe Board of Trade, in Towo hall, was fairly 
well attended and highly spokea of by all wbo were pre»> 
ent. The singing aod ingtramental aelectinos were Bne^ 
while the readings were greatly enjoyed, the seleriions 
being very well choien. As a wbole, the evcninc's pro
gram was well nrrnnged, nicely fxecntp-i, and the fon*»-
mittee entitled to much erf"* 'or its •snccess. 

ilSiif%1hiti&^t^''^-^^^^^-^'^-^^'ii^^ ai&afcS&;awKA-'>>-^ •tZ^^elfSti i,aMt:k..jit;a:vl;-;:i.a]t>itiJ 
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A Cordial Welcome Awaits You at the 

ANTRIM TOWN 
Labor Day, Monday, Sept. 1 f 

Held Under the Auspices of the Antrim Board of Trade 

ANTRLM BO.\RD OF TRADE—Frank E. Bass. President; Paul W. Thayer, Vice President ; William E. Gibney, Secretary : Carl IL Robinson, Treasurer 
DIHEUTOKS—0. F. Butterfield. W. W. Merrill, B. F. Tenney, H. W, Eldredge, F. A. Arbuckle, F. C. Parmenter ; Auditor, W. E. Cram. 

TOWN FAIR OFFICERS—Frank E. Bass, Superintendent; Albert Arbuckle, Assistant; F. C. Parmenter, Secretary. 

Order 
of 

Lxercises 

9 OO, Korse Show; Exhibition of Draft Horses and Oxen. 1 0.00, Base Ball: Antrim vs. Hillsboro. 10.45, Ad
dress of Welcome by former Gov. Goodell. 1 1.00, Judging of Cattle and Sheep at Sheds. Dinner hour. Thomp
son's Grove, cor. Concord and Elm Sts., in use for day. Dinner served at Methodist church, 25c. per plate. 1.00 
to 2.30, sports on Main St. 3.00, Ball game, Antrim vs. HiUsboro, adm. 25c and 15c. 7.30, Band Concert from 

the Band Stand. All Live Stock on exhibition In the Sheds. Poultry Exhibit in Jameson block. Churches will be 
open all day, in which public may rest or leave packages, etc. Other Exhibits at Town Hali. 

PoUowing is Given the Several Departments and Classes of Exhibits, together with 
some of the Details and Names of the Committees of Each: 

Catt le Department 
T&oroughbrcd Stock (Reaistrj- certificate to be shown to tbe 

jiidfie on all sxacii over one year old.) 
l iolHiii is . <iiu'i ij.>-e.vs. A>>liiix-8. ,li;rseyis, Devons, 

' or otlier I).iiry Breeds. 
'<;)n BuUs. Cows, Heifers :ind Held, 1st. blue ribbon; 2d, 

« d ribbon. 
.'Same classes and prizes for all Grade Cattle. 
F.-̂ t f<tock, :iiiy breed, either ,«ex, 1st. blue ribbon; 2d, 

.-acd ribbon. 
Ui'St yoke Oxen over 4 yeara old. 
Most viike Steers '.',:;ai'r •{ vi'ar.* n',,i. 

li. C, Croodo:i ,1, !'.. .I,mic.-ion 
<;, D, White (;, K. Lowo 
J o h n Loveren (Jeo, Wheeler 
.^ohn Cuddiiiv 11, F, I ' env 

I. P, ITutchiLson 
W, K, Klinl 
n . K. Bryer 
<'u>imir Haefeli 

Fruits and Vegetables 
D e p a r t m e n t of F r u i t aii<l N ' e g e t a b l e s . E n t r i e s 

' S i p e n to a l l r a s i J e n t . ' ' of t h e t o w n . 

I-arge.-=t j : ene r ; i i l i i^ j i lny. 

. l iest g e n e r a l d i s p h i y of f r u i t , v e g e t a b l e s , a p -

]g>les. peuiH. peaclie-^. l - t ;i.i.ii 2,1. 

R es t ; :ener i i l l i i - p b i y n! .-ii.'.;le H a l d w i n a p p l e s . 

iMcI ' i to j^h H"il , (Jr:)Vi ' : i-- ,- i i i , I ' o r t e r . P i p p i n , P o u n d 

« w e e l s . lli-ii \ \ ' i i i ; a ; i ;> . ' Jll ill'; <\\x-r. Lst a n d ^ d . 

Ile-if i;fM'.i-ral (;i>[.!;i> of i u i ; ; i t oes . 1st a n d "id. 

i i . s t siiiL''i(' \' .r-' Xy iif jMita toes . l i e e t s . c a r r o t s . 

a q i i a - l i e s . ; i i ; - , ; . l \ ; ; , - . (•iii-ii;iil),-r,-. -wi^r-t c o r n , field 

v « o r n . U t ii;.>i ' id, 

I'lOft s i t i s l e v a r i e t y i-io.^r?. p e a c h e s , p l u m s , 1st 

. m n d 2d . 

Fo r t h e nio.«t novt»l e . \ h ; b i t of f r u i t o r v e g e 

-%al,;e = . l<t a:.^: :;.;, 

E a c h v i i r i e t y of f r n i t n ins t c o n t a i n five spec i -

tJOf^tis. T; i f 111'--; ^••>f,pr.il l i i ' p l n y cif a p j t l e s m u s t 

-rxsru.'. :i:: :,' '•'.-' - •, •' i r ii-l i (•-, ,11' .1 h - - - L ' r l l f ral I'.is 

•jplny "'. ]'••'. iX' ••' :. ,' ,(•-- :! .a!i ! i . r ( i ' va i - i c t i c^ . 

T l . r •',i'n ;- va: iK'r ('.iii> ' o r a l i i - j i a y df f a r m 
•pT<,> i t i c i - , I •;; i '-;; •-! cvi - rv ni ic wh i |i i- i l a n n or 
• ^ n i f ' t i ''\\:: i i ,a \" -. i i u t h ; M : -.MTtiix (''. I ' xh i l i i t nxid 
•mv h(i]io all u i : l taki^ a n i n t v r e i i m tir,.- i n a l l c r .--ind 
« i d t h e c;<in-ittiiitoe in n-iakiti i : ihi> d c p a r t t n t ^ n t a 
•SMIC-C (•?.-<, 

W, \V. MiTii,; f, S. -Miliott .1, K, Tenney 
B, I), WuiK F., II. 'I-uttle M, I), Co(ii)er 
ft, H, Iti'lih ,S. >f, Tliompson II, Cocliranc 
(r. v. Crai^ H, A, Kogeis 

P o n l t r y — Jameson Block 
Open to Antrim residents; no entry fee 

Entries close Aug, 30; exhibits must be 
ill place by S,30 o'clcck a. ra., Sept. 1. 
fitoc'k fed and cared for free of cliarge 
during Fair. Exhibitors must furnish 
coops whicii must be couvenient to open-

Birds will be judged by comparison, 
the American Standard of Perfection be
ing the guide, 1st and 2nd prize ribbons 
will be awarded both fowls i-nd chicks in 
all recognized varieties. 

Exhibition pens to consist of one male 
and four females. Fowls and chicks to 
be entered .sepaiately. 

Exhibition will be divided into these 
classea: Class 1. Poul-Lry; Class 2, Pig
eons: Cla.<s .-;, Ducks. Geese, Turkeys ; 
Class 4, Pet Stock. Pet Stock to include 
all pets except dogs. 

Premium List—Class 1, Poultry. For 
ench vniiety. Kxtiibition pens, fowls, 1st, 
blue ribbon; 2nd. red ribbon. Exhibition 
pens, eliicks, same premium; single cock, 
cockerel, lien and pullet, same premium. 

Class -J, blue ribbon for best pair in 
each variety, 

C!,-\ss .-5. blue ribbon best pair ducks, 
red ribbon, second. 

Class 4, 1st blue ribbou, 2d red ribbou. 

C, F, Biitiurlield .\ichie X. N'ay 
Erwin Cummings George .\. Sawyor 
,). M. (.atter H. W. Elliott 
C, II, Itobinson 

Sports 

Sheep 

Herewith is given a list of the 
Sports for the Antrim Town Fair. 

1,00 to -2.30 p, m., -Main street 
Antrim residents only 

^00 yd, da.sh. 
Potato Race for boys 15 years and un

der. 
Xail Driving contest for girls IS years 

and under. 
Ja mile run. 
Running High .Tump. 
Staiidiug High Jump . 
Swimming Race, -20 years and under, in 

nearby river. 
Open to All 

•220 yd. dash. 
Weight lifting contest. 
"Coin." H-legged race for boys, 15 yrs. 

aud uuder, 
Piizes on display about Aug. 11. 
Entries will cinse .•\",icr. 211. If you wish 

to eiitei- uny ot the above Sports, hand 
your name to auy of the Committee. 
H. B. Drake Leonard Merrill 
Chailes Gordon .loe Hansle 
Ben Clement Leon Brownell 
Earl Evans Koss Roberts 
H. Burr Eldredge Fred .]. Dunlap 

Horse Slioxcr 
Exhibition of Gentleman's Driving horses, 

Ladies' Drivins: horses, Pairs of Driving horses, 
Fairs of Work horses, Driving horses 2U years or 
over, Work horses 20 years or over, Draft horses 
pulling on drag. 

Slow Race, slowest horse to win. 

W, E. Cram 
L. E. Perkins 
J, Heritage 

C, D, White 
P, Whittemore 
G, V. Little 

C, II. Kobinson 
P, E, Richardson 
II, l;',c::,irdson 

Class 1 Native Sheep 

, 2 jears or over, 
. 1 year old. under 2 years. 
lamb 
'J years old or nver. 
1 year old, under 2 years. 

lamb. 
r.'̂ m, ,-111̂ " ajro, 
(•" e, ,r,iy a'.;e, 
11...'K, 
, any a^'c, 
lambs. 

Class 2 Dorsets 

Cia.sR :! Shropshires 

f-iavs J Oxfords 

Judge—William II. Robinson, Elmwood 
E, W. Mvnill B. F. Tenney 
W. C. Hilis I. M. Lowell 
M. P. Mcllvain John Cuddihy 
D. H. Goodell B. L. Brooks 

Ram 
R,im 
Ram 
F.w.., 
Ewe. 
Kwe 
Bos-
Hc-t 
Hc-r 
liam 
Tw.. 

Flo'wers 
Class I. Best Display of Potted Foli-

ai:u Plairu., ^ndodinu t'viiis. 
Cla-« II. I!e,st Display of Potted Plant.s 

in Bloom. 
Class I I I . Best Bouquet of Garden 

Flowers. 
I Cla-- IV. I'.c«t Colli-ction of any 
.St.iLidard tJ,irdeii Flow eis. such as glad
ioli, asters, sweet peas, verbenas, petu
nia.-, nasi mtiuiiis, etc. 

Class V. Best Single Specimen of 
Dahlia. Gladiolus. (JoUlim Glow, or any 
standard vaiiety of gaidcn llower. 
Mrs, ,1, L, Larr,U)ce Mrs. G, W. Hunt 
Mrs. F, A, ,\il,ucklc Mrs, P. W. Thayer 
•Mrs, M. E, Bass Mrs. D. W. Cooley 

Canned Frnits> eto. 
T1,0M' 

pi izcs a 
1st an 

diiv ••rial 
Mu.-l s! 

1st an 
1st an 
1st an 
1st an 
1st an 

Mrs. 
Mrs, 
Mrs 
Mrs, 
Mrs 

on exliibition will receive 
So,,ows; 
2'1. laici'sl number of cans of 

X V.I I i c t i f s . 

,'w iliii'K vaiieiies for each; 
i 2.id best disiilav Pinkies 

- ' .I.'llies 
" Vegetables 
" Preserves 
" Canned Friiitji 
Mrs. Cieo. Lowe 
Mrs, H. B. Drake 
.MIS. G . F . Trask 
•Mrs. G. F. Perry 
Mrs. C. F. Carter 

good 

I -/nd 
I 2iid " 

fl I'nd " 
d -ind " 
M. Tliompson 
F. Tenney 
W. Merrill 

J. Wilson 
D. Wheeler 

NeedlOf Fancy Work and A r t 
Below is given list of articles we shall be glad 

to exhibit in the Town hall. Town Fair Day. We 
extend an invitation to our p^^oplo. eai.h and every 
one, to do their part in making this feature of the 
Fair an interesting and attractive one. 

Class 1 Quilts. Spreads, Rugs, Afghans. 

Class II Knitting, Darning. 

Class III Sofa Pillows. 

Class IV * Best collection of Ooohet work, six 
specimens in wool, also cotton. 

Class V liest collection of P^mbroidery, Hard-
anger. Shadow. Eyelet. Moui.t Mcllif-k. Drawn, Bat
tenburg, Kensington, Huckabuck, .Miscellaneous. 

Class VI Best colk-ctiim .\n';.|U!:- Hand work. 

Class VII Best Pen and Ink Drawing. Pyrog
raphy. Baskot ^Veaving. I'lif.ocrraj/hic collection 
Water Colors. Oil.-s. Ciiarcoal, ,^c;;ia. 

First premium, blue ribbon ; aor-ond. red rib 
bon. The Tuwn ha I', will he . :.o;i ,i- :,-; f;irly hour 
P'air Day. to r'.'Ccivf oxhil>;!=. I-,-.M> ]ireraiition 
will be taken ff)r tho safe kcf'pir.L' i ; all articles, 
and w-e ask exhibitors to kiihl!;,- M-C to tlie delivery 
and removal of same. 

There will be a chance to-f-l! any article the 
exhibitor cares to—tho Board of Trade's commis
sion being 10 per cent. F^xhihitors namo price. 

Mrs. Webster Miss E, Whitney Miss Barrett 
Miss Pettee Mrs, L, Brownell Mrs. Dearborn 
Mrs. Hunt Mrs. F. Shoulu Miss Thayer 

Music will be Furnished by the Hillsboro Military Band 

• • ••.,'.::'•'•".f'xk 
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FRED J. GIBSON, 
Hillsboro Upper and 

LoTirer Vi l lages 

Dealer in Choice Groceries, Flonr, Grain of all kinds. 
Hardware, Cement, Boots and Shoes, Rubbers. All kinds 
of Seeds. Plows, Roofing. Hardwood Flooring, Clapboards, 
Laths, Shingles, Lead and Oil, Lowe Bros, celebrated Mixed 
Paints, Hosiery, and in fact almost everything. When in 
need of anything, give ns a call. Oar prices are Right and 
Satisfaction is Guaranteed. 

Shingles at $2.50, 3.25, 4.00, 
4.75 per M. White Lead, 7c 
per lb. Oil, 60c. gallon. Clap
boards, $14.00 per M. Floor
ing, 5c. per foot. 

F E E D J. GIBSON, 
Hillsboro U. & L. Villages 

Departure & Arrival of Mails 
P O S T O F F I C E , A N T R I M , X . H . 

I n effect June 28,1913 
OGPABTURE 

A.M. 
6£0, A l l po ints south of E lmwood , 

IncIudlDK Soutbern and Western 
s tates . 

7.22, A l l points Nortb; Mass.. South
ern and Western states , Henning
ton, Peterboro .and north of E l m 
wood v ia . HiUsboro. 

10.22. AH points south and north, 
e x c e p t i n g between Antr im and 
Concord, and Antr im and Jat lrey 

11.85. Hi l l sboro, N . H . . Massachu
setts , Wes tern and Southern 
s tates . 

I».M. 
L41. All points s o u f i of E l m w o o d , 

Wes tern and Southern ^^tates, 
8.27. Hi l l sboro . a l l points north of 

Concord; Mass.. Southern and 
W e s t e r n states . 

4.19. B e n n i n g t o n , all points north of 
E l m w o o d ; Mass. , Southern and 
W e s t e r n s tates . 

^^ BTisiness Cards . ^ 

Hntrim Xocals 
Together With Some Personal NCII'K Items 

Born, in Antrim, Ausns t 26 . a 8>n 
to Mr. and Mrs, Charles F . Butter-
Seld 

Harry Tenney anfl wiin from Keene 
are visiting: "ilrs. C, H, Ti-niiey for a 
season . 

Morninsi ami evening services will 
be re-siimpil at tbe Preabylerian 
chureh SuiKhy. 

Miss Gr,-icc Basham from Norfolk, 
V a . , is vi-iiiiig her cousin, Mrs . G. 
B. VanBuskirk this week. 

A. J . Lapoint and wife and daugh 
ter have returned from their visit 
with relativf.s in New York City. 

Miss Nancy Harlow was the gue-st 
of Alford Hazzard and wife at Grey
stone Lodge Friilay nnd Saturday of 
last week. 

Rev G B VanBuskirk is spend
ing a brief time at Claremont camp-
meet ing; he is oue of the speakers 
there this w e e k . 

Mrs . Ciemeots and daughter , who 
have spent the past two wee>s with 
Miss LThnas at The Lilacs, have re
turoed to their home in New York. 

The grand-children of Rev. John 
M. WhitoQ have presenied the .Libra
ry with a large picture of bim, whicb 
has been given s prominent place in 
the reeding room. 

A regular meeting of the Board of 
Directors of the Antrira Poultry As
sociation was held on Monday e v e n 
ing, aud matters of importance to the 
association we.re coiisidcred. 

Edwin C. Merrill and wife, Mies 
Frances Dasba and David Cadigan 
have retomed to tbeir bome in D o r 
chester, Mass . After spending • week 
at Look OfT cottsge, at Gregg lake. 

The opening days at the Peter
waugh and Pavilion at Gregg Pond 
did not draw large crowds, yet qnite 
a goodly number were present. C, 
R . Jameson , the genial proprietor, 
was on band to assist everyone to 
have a good time. Tfaere are doubt
less m a n ; more wbo will attend d a r 
ing tbe week to enjoy tbe hospital
ity of this former very popular r e 
sort. 

A crying baby is simply developing 
Its lungs. 

This Is a land of opportunity, both 
to do and to be done. 

A.M. 
7.50, 10.67 

A R R I V A L 

12.00 
P.M. 

4.49. 7.00 

S. S. SAWTEB 

REAL ESTATE 
Antrim^ N . H . 

Represent ing Chamberlain & 
B u r n h a m , Keal Estate , at Old 
South Bui ld ing . Boston. 

Farms, V i l l a g e dnd L a k / P r o p 
erty For Sale. 

Xo charge unless sale is made 

Tuesd.ay and Thursday evenings the 
oflBce will close fifteen minutes after the 
arrival of tbe last mail. 

Leander Patterson. 
Postmaster . 

WANTED! 
.1 •will buy Poultry, if the 
raisers will let rae know 
when they have any. to 
sell. 

C. F. Butterfield, 
Antrim, N. H. 

The young man fti T êw Yorlj who 
pleads that he is so absent-minded 
that when he married a young woman 
recently he quite forgot that he had 
another wife living wil! do-.!',)tless be 
relegated to an Institution where se
clusion and quiet furnish fhe best 
treatment for such loss of memory. 

On some of the tight skirts one S. 
R . O , sign should be hung. 

Anyway, the grandmothers of the 
office boys have thus far not died in 
vain. 

There would be fewer failures 
could baseball enthusiasm be carried 
Into business, . - -. 

Germany is trytag to take the tang ; 
out of the tango by sending those who 
dance it to prison. 

WOMAN IN 
TERRIBLE STATE 

Finds Help in Lydia E. Pink-
heim's Vegetable 

Compound. 

Joy-ridinR is one of the things that 
ought to he done soberly—which, man
ifestly, Is impossible. 

Thc housemaids having organized, 
the "copper" will now exchange the 
back porch for the parlor, ' 

Thc Kitchen Sink is the newest of i 
society's dances. It is but a logical 
step to the Garbageman's'Glide. 

It is always Interesting at this time 
of the year tn flnd out In how many 
new places the old garden hose leaks. 

Aiinnesota has a man who traveled 
370 miles without clothes, but that 
was carrying dress reform too far. 

If Irate golfers slew every distracting 
dog that crossed the green, one would 
truly say they never s.iusage links. 

Capture of that aeroplane destined 
for use In the Mexican war doubtless 
saved the life of at least one aviator. 

Dootor FYiedmann's use of turtle 
serum has as yet produced no percep
tible effect upon the terrapin market. 

They want to know who first used 
the slang term. "I should worryr* 
When they find hfm they shonld not 
be too rough. Many a man if allowed 
to live l eams to repent 

• ~ ? X R K B R T -
^ HAIR BALSAM 
Cltennt u d fe«utlfl« Uu b.]K 
rromotw a nmUnt CKnrth. 
Vjrrer tatle to Bwitpre Onr MaU to ite Teotl 

-rttttt ttatt falllBi 
61X1. w a iti.oo »t 1 

Ooin: 

Some word Is required fo denote the 
place where the aviator keeps bis ma-
chlift, and "hangar" le objected to as 
•trained. Why not "nest" or "roo«t," 
as beflU the tribe of avesT 

It la said that there are enongh tel
ephone wires In this eoantry to make 
SO Unea to the moos. Bnt who wanta 
to talk to the man In the moon, 
when he ean talk to VetMia over a lo
eal wtreT 

Countless mothers throughout the 
country will refuae to accept the re
port that the perfect baby has been 
found on the lower East side. New 
York, They know their baby haa 
never been there. 

Bellevue, Ohio. —"I was in a terrible 
state before I took Lydia E. Pinkham's 

V e g e t a b l e Com-
pourd. My b a c k 
acheduntil i'thought 
it wouid break, I had 
p.-.i;,,s a!; o-.-or me, 
r.! rv,-,-jsfo-.!;r,fjsand 
periodic tr0-ublo3. I 
\V!J3 verj- weak and 
mn down and waa 
losinj hope of ever 
b e i 1, g w e 11 a n d 
stror,?. Aftor tak
ing I.ydia E. Pink

ham's Vcfjotablo Ccrr.po-,ind I improved 
rapidly and today nm a well woman. I 
cannot toll you how happy I feel and I 
cannotsay too much for your Compound. 
Would not be without it in the house if 
it cost three times the amount."—Mrs. 
CHAij. CHAPMA.N, R. F. D. No. 7, Belle
vue, Ohio. 

Becanse your case is a difficult onp, 
doctors having (lone you no good, do not 
continue to sutler without giving Lydia 
E. Pinkham's Vegetabl.- Compound a 
trial. I t surely haa remedied many 
cases of female ills, such as inflamma
tion, ulceration, displacements, tu.Tiors, 
irregularities, periodic p,-i;ns, backache, 
and it may be exactly what you need. 

The Pinkham record is a proud and 
peerless one. It is a record of eonstant 
victory over the obstinate ills of woman 
—ills that deal out despair. It is an es
tablished fact that Lydia E. Pinkham's 
Vegetable Componnd has r e s t o r e d 
healtb to thousands of such suffering 
women. Why don't yon try it if you 
•eed sueh a medidne? 

THERE IS KO CASE OF 

INDIGESnON, CONSTIPATION, 
RHEUMATISM. 

BLOOD OR SiQN DISEASE 
irising from a disordered stomach, bowels, 
liver or kidneys which 

"SEVEN BARKS" 
will not materially boncfit.,or pf-rniaiiently 
cure; this hns bv,-a jirovon inr tlie pj,̂ t *'i 
years. Ask your p,irt.i)t.>*. or noi>;l.!'î rs, 
ahout SEVEN BARKS, in t!:Mn.,->f.,i. i; .v,. 
testified to its ii„.r )-. r,.rrt d, l.y t ,'.• ; .-. 
50 cent bottle at y^nr <ln-,i.-L-î t, n;i,' «'.-,r', 
ynnrsf-lf on tlie r̂ ^̂ .d to, mr !il.'',-> -••, c.-., r,-. 
LYMAM BBOWTH, 6S Warray SU, .Vt* Vork.,',.>. 

W. E. Cram, 

AUCTIONEER 
I wish to announce to the public 

iat I will sell goods at auction for 
ny parties wbo wish, at reasonable 
4tes . Apply to 

W. E. CRAM, 
Autrim, N. H. 

C. a . D-CTTOIT, 
,l.(!fIfli\EER. 

Hancock, N. H. 
Property advertised and 
sold on reasonable terms. 

JalnRPitDfiyEsiate 
U n d e r t a k e r 

First Cla.sf E.vperieneed 
Director and Embalmer, 

For Every Case. 
La'ly AsslstHDt. 

KKII I,llio Fiineial -Supplies, 
Flowors Kui-uinlied for All Oceiisions, 
Calls il.'iv or iit;,',i, proiiiiuiv iittencleil to 
New Enzlaml relephoi-.e. lT-2. ut Itusl-
dciice. CorncT iflgh iind I'luasant .Sts,, 

<iAntrim, N. H. 

BLACKSMITH 
—and—-

Having purchased the busines* 
of Mr. D. P. Bryer, am prepared 
to do All Kinds of Blacksmitbing 
and Wheelwright work. 

Horseshoeing A Specialty. 
JOSEPH HERITAGE, 

Antrim, N. H, 

DR. E.M..BOWERS, 
DENTIST. 

Antrim Office open from tbe 9th to 
15tb and 24th to 30th inclusive. 

Address , for appointment, H i l b b o r ^ 
Bridge, N . H . 

Te lephone Connect ion. 

B.D.PEASLEE M.D. 
School Street, riillsboro'Bridge, N. H. 

Special Attention Given Eye , B a r , 
and Chronic Diseases . Hours, 1 t o 
3 P.M. Sundays 12 to 1 P.M. 

f. R. MDSSON, M 
Main Street, Antrim. 

Hours : 8 A . M . , 1 and 7 P .M. 
TEL. CONNECTION. 

F. Grimes & Co., 
Est;ibl!,-ilie(l l',>i',-) 

n i Eilialier 

EDMUND G, DEARBORN, M,D. 
(Successor to Dr. F, G. Warner) 

M.iin street, Antrim 
Office Hours: 1 to 3 and 7 to S p. ro. 

Telephone i)--2 

Agency. 
For The 

M, E. VVheeler Phosphate. 

ICE ! 
Ice 

L i c e n s e N o l.?5 
Larce T);.-<;i';iy ,'f (i.ioils i;n !i;uid at all 

Inu'K. li.niios UcceiviM! at .St;Uion fo 
Juri.il, I'rdiiipt answcr,s t" all i'alls. day 
It ni;;!it, X, E, TolephDue 0-') Hillsborn 
''elcph'Tif at our (•^l•cll<l•, 

R e s i d e n c e a t Hi l l sboro , N. H 

R a t e s for F a m i l ) ' 

3 0 c per IOO lbs . 

L o n g Di-stancc T e l e p h o n e , 1 9 - 3 

G,h, HUTCHINSON, 
Depot St,, Antrim, N, H. 

FARMS 
Listed with me are (luickly 

SOLD. 
No charge unless .sale is made. 

LESTER H. LATHAM. 
r. O, Hex 4'1:5, 

nii.i.siiono BiiiiH.K, X. II, 
Teleplione ronnectimi 

y. 1). m^mm, 
Civil Engineer, 

Lanol Surveyiiii.', Levels, etc. 
AxflllM. N. II. 

TKLKI'IIOXK 1-0!<.NEC-TI0.V 

rOLEYSKTONEYPmS 
FOB B A C K A C H C KiOMcnANO B U I B B E S 

SELECT1IE\S \OTICE. 
The Selectmen will meet at their 

Rooms, in Town hall block, tho First 
Saturday in each tn.inth. from two till 
Sve o'clock in the afternoon, to trans
act town busitiess. 

The T a s Collector will meet with 
'he ."-selectmen 

Cl.iVTON P. D A V I S 
W,̂ RRF.N W, .MKHKII.I. 
BEX.IAMTX F . TKNNKY 

•Selectmen of Antrim, 

leal Estat^i 

Farm Machinery, ana 
Vacuum Cleaners 

The Kegiiia Vacuum Cloaner 
For Rent at 7» cents per day. 

Insurn ynur tini", In-uri' v.ir.r life-
ri'iprovf. vdiir f:irni aixl P"lf,i,;(> th«» 
Ijfcdy of tiif Honsf . 

W- E. CIBITE^ 
AGKXT 

A N T K I M . \ . H. 

TOWN OF AXTRIM. 

SCHOOL "mSTKICT. 
EDMUND H . L A N E , Chrm. 

GxoAOS E . H A S T I N G S , Sec'y. 
JoHif D . HLTCHINSON 

Meets regnUrly in Town Clerk's 
Boom, in Town ball building, the 
Lost Saturday afternoon in eacb 
isonth, at 2 o'clock, to trans
act School District business, and to 
bear all parties regarding scbool mat 
ters. 

OR.OAVID f a v o r i t e 
K^P^Remedy 
Thc one sure cure for / 
Tbe KKin^^ntyer and Blobe 

FARMS 
he hniitiMj, plewun « invnt, 

« : $300 to JM),OCO; dt. 
CHUI hte, a peit.i bn^ai tt. j 
If you Ktve a Uf m te i-. l, mn<i 
ior Staeti^irr e.r^ .nd trrma. I 

We vnal u m i wlwra mare so) now itptocatnt | 
lead for blaBb. PleaiemeaiiaB lha|i*B(r. 

P. F. Leland's Farm Ajrenc 
Eatabliihed 1S?2 * $ 

n i Dm».llr« StTMt. BOSTON, MA.t.S, ! 

il 

" D b . s - v,",\M y o u e a t . " 
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Zhc BtWixim IReporter 
PUKLISHED EVE Itv WEDNESDAY AFTERNOON 

Au bbcription Price, $1.00 jler year Advertising Ratea on AppUcation 

H. WEBSTEK ELDREDGE, I'UBLisasB AND PaoPUiitTOB 
H. BURR ELDRKDOK, ASSISTANT 

SMicM ol Concerts, l.«c>ures, Entertainmenu. etc.. to which au admiuion ho i> cUigcd. oi trem which * 
• vcuue is derived, mu>l be paid lor u »dvetii»cmeui» by the Une 

Cards of Thanks are insened at JOC. each. Reaolution. ol otdinary length 75c. 

•Mer«d a< the Post-ofRce at Antrim, N. H.. as secood-ctoss nuttei. Long Distanoe Telephone 

WEDNESDAY, AUGUST 27, 1918 

Summer is }1ere... 

Dn Gills CifiiiiT 
HILLSBORO, N. H. 

Thê Satisfacftory Cash Store 

n 

W e have on h a n d a full l ine of 

All Kinds of Seeds 
Pr ices a re lower t h a n last yea r . 

Call and ge t pr ices a n d see t h e 

goods. 

W e a re a g e n t s for 

Bowker's Fertilizer 

A Ful l Line of Grocer ies , Gra in 

and Fiour , P a i n t s , Oils and Hard

w a r e . 

W e will sell you a n y k ind of a 

Wagon you wan t . Oome in and 

see us before you buy and save 

yourself some money 

Jigson—What bankrupted bim? 
Wigson—Trying to run a thirty-

horsepower auto on a ten-horsepower 
salary, 

L 
GOOD LUCK 

W. E. CRAM 

Has been buying ajlarge quanti ty of Domestic Cot
tons. Ginghams, Percales,! Prints, Hosiery. Undfr-
wear, Towels. Crash, Curtains and Curtain Material, 
Bed .Spreads, Sheets, PlllowQSlips, .Aprons, Chil
dren's Hats , Night 'Gowns, Skirts, Laces. Ribbons, 
a n d X w h o l e lot of other>goods you are needing. 

The prices seemedilowiand we were tempted 
to over-buy. Our enthusiasm will beneflt, you if 
you oome^ti^re toisupply any of your wauts. Too 
many i tems to enumerate that are especially good, 
therefore we ask you. to look. Compare and use 
your owni judgement about buying. Mail orders 
must be accompained by money sufflciet to cover • 
botb goods and postage. Please be liberal in your 
estimate of postage, the amount not needed will be 
returned to you. We can't prepay postage without 
advancing prices and this we will not do. 

We Specialize on 25 cent Goods 

ANTRIM, N. H, 

A New Line, Just in, of the Celebrated 

R o y a l Coronet Brand 
**Imported," Warranted Pure Al-

umnium Ware 

The Policeman—Do you want me to 
arrest the automobilist who ran over 
you? 

Rastus—No, sah, Dat auto's- num
ber was 7-11. 

--Vhen unnecessary noise is aDol-
ished the picture of a messenger boy 
looking at an automobile hom will be 
pathetic. 

What has become of the man who 
used to eat strawberry shortcake all 
the time and then wonder what *led 
his system? 

Irrespective of currency reform, 
there should be dough for everj-body 
soou. The winter wheat crop has the 
best of -prospects. 

Other Storest—THEJLADlES' DRY GOODS EXCHANGE, Keene, N. H, 
E. A. PALMER'S 2'8c STORE, Fitchburg, Mass. 

Also the famous "Turquois Blue" Enamel 
Ware. Plows. Wheelbarrows, Barb Wire, 
Amitite Roofing, Drain Pipe, Oii Stpves, Tin 
and Caivanized Iron Roofing. 

An advance of $5 a foot Is an-
iio-.j-.iced i:i the price of sbow snakes 
Hut an advance in the price ot t}ie 
bar room kind would be better. 

This country has Imported »16,000. 
000 worth of gems since the first ol 
the present year. Somebody must be 
trying to square himself wirh his wife 

E. A. PALMER, Prop'r 

Fire, Life, and Steam Boiler 

INSURANCE ! 

Surety Bonds, Conveyancing and 
Probate Business 

E. ff. BAKER. A p m Afltriffl, i 1 

George W. Hunt, 
ANTRIM, N. H. 

The streiigth ->\i'̂ li v,!-.:ch a man 
wields a piece of bamboo depends up 
on whether said bamboo is a compo 
nent part of a carpt-i beater or a fish
ing rod. 

"How long since you have seen a 
woman darning a pair ot socks?" asks 
the Cincinnati Enquirer, thus ofTering 
an admirable topic for the historical 
societies. 

The Mid-Season Sty I es 

Buv Your Bond 
AND BE SECURE 

THf new Hritish ambassador ts re 
ported to bo a btisoball :an, which may 
prove oven more influential than profi-
ci.;:.' >• cn th.> tennis court or tiie eolt 
tng green. 

TIGHT AT THAT 

In White Shoes, Oxfords, and 

Pumps* White Stockings* 

.%v 

1Run 

Of accepting: jiersoiial securit 
upon a hond, when corpora te sc 
cu r i ty is vast ly super ior? Th 

I personal Feruri ty may be finai; 
I cial ly stronu: tii-dHv'anfl insolvei ' 
. t o - m o r r o w ; or lie may dio. an 
X his e s t a t e be immed ia t e ly d i s t r i l 
^ u ted . In any event , recovery i 

d i l a t a r y and u n c e r t a i n . 

The Aracricnn Surety Companv i 
New York, capitalized at 82.500,001 
is the strongest Surely Company i 
existence, and the only one who? 
sole busineS' is to furnish Soret 
B^nds. Apply to 

Our l ine of Summer Footwear is Comple te . W e 
car ry a large assor tment of (-Jun Metal . P a t e n t , 
K i d . Vici and Tan O.xfords. Piinip,< and Colonia ls . 

W e size our stock every w-eek. keep ing on 
hand all sizes and clean fresh stock. No odds and 
endis and odd sizes to dispose of at bargain pr ices 
but new goods all the t ime . 

For .Met! and I'oys we are sell ing a large q u a n 
t i ty of Klk Skin Sole. The Hny Scout Shoe, Men 's 
sizes $2,50. Boys $1.40 up to oJ. 

.H. W. ELDBEDQE, Agent, 
'vAotrim. 

Freddy—Thafs a swell hat Crosby'i 
wearing, 

llfeddy—Yes. It matches hia head 

Idiotic Advice. 
Dentist—Have you been anywhere 

else?" 
Patient—I went to aem the chemist 

In our vlllaife," 
Dentist—And what Idiotic advice did 

he Kive you?" 
Patient—He told m« to come aad 

Me you, sir! 

TKe place to buy Yotir Footwear 

Brown's Shoe Store, Hillsboro 

,it;ii;ii^i *».«»-.«~ ---*^7. im-„..i..... ---.'.x^-.'-.>n-.,^' .. 
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oe Local and Personal Mention J« 

I' 

Xostom Sawing! 

We shall be pleased to sawl lopsj 
••hiafsles/and plane and match such 
timber as yoa bave; dimeDsion Inm* 
ber if desired • 

THAYER'S MILL, 
Grfgg Lake Road< 

Antrim, N. H. 

Local View Cards 

Nice line at Goodwin'sr 2 for 5c. 
Full line of Lake Views at Wambek, 
Gregg Lakj. Developing aod Priot-
iog at right pricea. 

C. H. Elliott, Antrim, 

Bo»-

Dr. W, H. Gary was in Boston 
Saturday on a professional trip. 

Harry Bean of Boston, a former 
AnUlent, is in town for a vacation 
•e««on 

ilrs. Roae Ballard of Milford, is' 
-the guest of ber sisier, Mrs. Fred 
Ballard. 

Miss Gertrade D Jameson and 
Mles Grace Whittle art; visitioEter' a 

•teaeoD in New York. -"^ 
Wilmer Tenney .an^ wife from 

Ba«tOD are enjoying a OTief visit with 
relartives io this place. 

Joel 0 . Smart, wife and sou nf 
Bewerly, Mass., are parsing the week 
-witifa ber fatber, Nelson St, Saaveur. 

Uiss Louise Fluri hae been paesiog 
» week io Greenfield, Mass., gnest 
•of ber brotber and other telatives. 

F-9B SALE — Bay horse, weighs 
12S9 lbs., 7 years old. Good driver 
SD<S worker. F. E. Bass, Antrim 

Mrs. W. J. Alkinsoo and two 
-cbiMren, Beth and Warren, of Derry, 
•re visiting wilh Mrt. George W 
Hoot. 

B£rfl, H. W. Eldredge and daoKh-
ter, Mabelle. returned Saturday night 
ifrnm a 3 weeks' visit with relatives in 
•arvous towns on Cape Cod, Mass. 

Uenry Savage and wife of Matta 
pari, Mass.. who bave been guests 
J, <J. Hanscom and family, 
to Sost'j Monday by auto 

Lester PutDsm. joung son of Mr. 
and' Mrs, E D Puinuni, was operH-
•te<i on Saturday for removal of tbe 
•dwoids. Dr Ab»'ott of Providence, 
B C, was (he physician. 

George Alfred Cochran, Esq., has 
prt-aBCBted lhe James A. Tuttle library 
wilt framed portraits of Mr. and 
Mns. George Youug, fotroer residents 
Bo!-Jis are coonected with the bistory 
of tJiie town, and tbe pictures are val 
oahVe as of historic interest. 

George Hastings and wife and Ly 
Bas Tenney were in Boston recently 
to attend the wedding of Wilmer Ten 
ney. He formerly lived bere aod 
woriied on tbe Tenney farm neai 
HHiECOck, being the son of Mrs. C. 
B - Tenney. 

Mrs. George W. Huot was in 
too OD Saturday last. 

George Staples took a bicycle ride 
to Keene Saturday to visit' Mr. and 
Mrs Warreo C Sbaw. 

Tbe schools will open Monday, 
..Sept- 15. Complete list of teacbers 
in next week's BEPORTER-

Miss Pansy M. Wood, of West 
UptoB, Mass,, is visiting ber father, 
Rev. William Wood, at Gregg lake. 

Miss Sasie Gy Swett bas returned 
to her daii*e<t the telepBSne^ogce, 
f robrtT^nple weeks' vacation spent at 
Northfield, Mâ ss. 

Misses MyrJie' Brooks l̂ilrf Lnlu 
Cilley, from Lawrence, Mass., were 
with relatives here for Saturdsy and 
Sunday. 

WASTED—I would like 100 cords 
of Soft Wood Lumber at ouce; bass-
wood, poplar, spruce. Inquire of W. 
C. Hilis, Antrim. adv. 

is suf-

of 
returned 

Witloogbby Cramptoo, Jr , 
fering from an injured knee which be 
received in the base ball game be
tween Hancock aod Aatrim recently. 
He was unabjk to play in the Nortb 
Weare aud Antrim gamn ot Saturday 
last. 

^aldo A Robb entertained about 
40 of his frieods at bis home, Wed
nesday eveniog, A "Good Time 
College" was the feature of the even-
iug'B entertainment. The gaests 
were divided into Senior. Junior, 
Sophomore aud Fresbmeo olasses, 
and several, games apd contests were 
enjoyed. Ice cream, cake, and as-
soned cookies were served 

Suffered Eczema 50 Years— 
Now Well 

Seems a long time to endure the 
awful bnrning. itching, smarting, 
skin disease known as "tetter"— 
another name for Eczema. Seems 
good to realize also that Dr. iiob-
eou's F>czema Ointment has proveu a 
pel feet cure. 

Mrs. D. L, Kenney writes:—'•! 
ctinnot sufficiently express my thanks 
to you for yeur Dr. Hobson's Ecze 
ma Ointment. It has eured^my tetter 
whicb has troubled me for over fifty 
tears." At 
gdv. Antrim Pbarmacy. 

Labor Day-Tawn Fair 
Won't you naed a tiew pair of Shoes for 

the Town Fair? TVt'e have a good assort
ment of Low and Regular Cut Shoes, lace 
or button in all the muoh wanted leathers 
and styles. 

We have quite a lot of those Marked 
Down Shoes left. They are marked at very 
low prices without regard to cost. 

* . 
Make our store your headquarter Fair 

Day. Leave your coats and bundles here. 
All onr lines will be complete that day. 

Give us a call. 

Miss Jessie Tenney is epeoding a 
fortnight with relatives near,Boston. 

Clinloo Newman and wife Jrom 
Somerville, Mass., are guesU of rela
tives in lowD. 
; Mrs. Jennie Proctor of Nasbau, has 
been entertained by Fred C. Parmen
ter and wife the past week. 

George E Hntcbinson and wife 
are atteodiog tbe G. A. R. encamp
ment session at tbe Weirs. 

Josiah Robbins aud wife of Con* 
cord, have returned to tbeir bome, 
after visitiog friends here for a week. 

Richard Releigb, from Rochester^ 
N. Y., a former resident, is psssiog 
the week io town, renewiog old ac
quaintances. 

Mrs. Mina Faulkner has retarned 
from Nova Scotia, where sbe has 
been enjoyiog a few weeks' visit at 
her old bome. 

C F. Clatk and wife returoed yes
terday to tbeir bome io Melrose, 
Mass., after̂ a month's visit at Birch 
mere, Gregg lake. ' 

Mrs. Ralph Bass aha. child<;en from 
Concord, recently v\sUed r ^ e fam 
Ily of Cbarles H. Bsss. RalVbjBass 
was there-SuAday. \-jr ;; 

Miss Ida J. Boyd, wbo ^ s been 
visiting C. W. Preutiss aod aiite, re
turned to her b(>me îii,̂ |l|ye|t7^©mer-
ville, Mass., Saturday" monsiDg^,:* I' 

After an abtenc> of ne%jtovbalf^\^ 
ceotury, Mr4^*oî 8^~iMery*-fejtn îiv 
with her daugWe?>a;^d4Sm:iily,''bave 
been in town, tof^i few days. 

Mrs. S. E. Gordon, wbo bas bseo 
tbe goest of Mrs. F. E. Hoyt. bss re-
.taroed to her home in Cliftondale, 
Mass., after a two weeks' visit bere; 

Fred Little and wife, with their 
family and triends, (rom Medford, 
Mass , have arrived at Lakehaven, 
Gregg lake, fora fortnight's outing. 
. Mrs. L H. Carpenter and son 
Warner, of Wakefield, Mass., who 
formerly resided bere. arrived Mon
day for a few days' visit with friends. 

Mrs. E V. Goodwin was fortu 
nate in winning the 93d prize in tbe 
Bost?n Traveler street cnntest, there 
being 343 prizes awarded, wbicb bai 
just closed. Her prize was a 
lamp 

Mrs. Bessie Tomphorde and sons, 
Carl aud Heine, who have been visit
ing .Mrs, William B. Musson, have 
gone to Putney, Vt., for a week; 
from there they will relurn to their 
hnme in Somerville, Mass. 

Fred RTbinsoo, wife and son Neal, 
have returned to their bome in New 
Rochelle, N. Y , after visiting for 
several weeks with relatives in town ; 
passing a portion ofthe time at Gregg 
lake camping at the Ledge, 

A meeting of the sports committee 
for the second annual Town Fair was 
held Monday night at the home of 
Harry B. Drake. An a'.traotive list 
of prizes was arraoged for a long list 
of sporting events. The Fair ie to be 
held Labor day. 

A special reduction io tbe price of 
the Florence Automatic Oil Stove at 
the Hillshoro Furniture Roome, 
Hillsboi-o, N. H , for the balsuce of 
this month. 2 Burner low Se.-iO, 
-2 Burner high 88.25, -'̂  Burner low 
SS 7.T. S Burner high, $10.2.5. Sin-

Oveos GUss Front 82,75. 

Prices Below- Cost 
We still have nadoy goods left which are marked 

at Less than Cost. Among them we mention : 

Shop Caps at 7c each 

Fly Oil at 68c per gallon 

Lace, Ribbon, Ruching, Bunting, 
Lace Curtains, Gents' Shirts, 

^ats. Caps, Neckwear, Boots, 
Shoes and Rubbers, 

Hardware, Glass, Nails 

Bjiy-NOW for this Winter 

& BOYD 
General Merchandise 

Bread - 3 Loaves - 2 5 ^ 
10 cents each 

These are Fresh Every Day Pies and Cakes 
R o l l s Tuesdays, Thursdays and Saturdays 

Mocha Cakes 
Cream Cakes 

Fresh Mocha Cakes 
Tuesdays and Saturdays 

We have Cream Cakes 
Tuei>day, Thursday, Saturday 

AXTTHZM 
A.a F. SAZAlTSSOZr, Frop. 

gle 
Double Ovens 83 ,00 . adv. 

Now dnlh the farmer look alive. 
And on Cole's lateft bif ket f^avts 

TijiSht fpst wove liushelR forty-five, 
^ud teo cents less for tight 

staves. 

seat 

Batteries For Sale! 

Can be had at "Central" 
office, Antrim, N. H. 

April. 1913. 

GOODWIN, The Shoeman 
Goodell Block, Antrim. 

ADMIKISTBATOB'S NOTICE 
The «nb8erlber iflves ^notlf« <*»» ^o hie 

heen duly appointed A*°>'"'»»'?;V{.S[n<Sf EslAte of Linda F, Dnnonn. late of rr»nce»-toiraV In the Connty of HllI»t>orongli, de-
'*A"^T«)n«Im1eMedU)Mld Estate are re-
querted to malce payment, »n^ »"'>*'"'« 
dalms to preeent tbem for adjuitment. 

Dated, Aa«. 5, ISIS, 
JOHN D. HITTCHINSOS. Antrim, K.n. 

The Man Who's 

Always at Ease 

The man you like and respect, whose judge
ment is good and who has that unde-
finable charm of manner that quickly 
makes and keeps friends 

He Is The Man 

Who Has Traveled 
It's the greatest education in the world, this 

getting away from the rut. 

Meet other people, hear their views. See 
new places, have new ideas. Brush el
bows with the "other half". 

Sounds invitikg, is fascmating. 

And It's Inexpensive. • 

- - . ' . : • • * ; _ ; , - , : ;^ ._v . • . •_: 7 ' . •: 
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For Your Baby. 
The Signature of 

is the only guarantee that you have t t s 

Genuine 

TIR[[JAIIItS 
Antriffl Wins Two Fiom 

Hancocl;, Loses One 
Antrim played two games with 

Hancock at Hancock on Old Home 
Day, Thursday last. Both games 
were easily won by Antrim, 15—6 
and 9—0. Lynch pitched in the 
morning and "smoked 'em over" 
some! Mulhall was catcher. 

The afternoon game was more in
teresting. Whitney and J. Cuddi
hy, Curtis and Hall were batteries. 

prepared by him for over 30 years. 

YOU'LL give YOUR baby the BEST 
Your Physician Knows Fletcher's Castoria. 

i^^^^^O't^jpnlylri^ne size bottle, never in bulk 
or otherwise; t o p r o t e c t t h e 
babies. 

The Centaur Company, Pns t . 

RHEUMATIO SUFITRERS 
SHOULD USE 

~»w» , 'N^v^ 

Unrrington "Passed" four in one 
iuciui; at Hancock 

Features were two home runs by 
Wiiitney, and the general playing of 
the .Antrim boys. 

.•\t North Weare the 13th game of 
the Coiuoocook League was played, 
.-\ntrim losing 13—12, No, Weare 
led II to 0 in two innings, and then 
.•\ntrim rollc-d up soir.'.- runs and lied 
the srore. .\t the ni:uh inning .\n. 

SAMPLE "5-DROPS" FREE ON REQUEST 
Swanson Rheumatic Curd COu 

ie« -16S W. Lak. St., CHICAOO 

TH E W H O L E >:-;';;•. !•-> mt-
eil,"'-, ni i\ • ,•'. >;,!•-:.; - r i : : : . — - I d l l l -

ach. liV'T, kiil-i'y-^. li'Mrr. mr - 'o arc 
•trenuthoiu-il :i:iii .«U,"ST.A'NED. 

P i - . - . - '.• - . : • . : . - Oi), l;:.i ; .- a: ii 1 \ . ; - .,-,:.,:.,y 
?••''-• •" •̂"•- • -̂  &1 . ! - '" - , shines HilUoul ruS-
bin^.'y'C. "TR^SCH GLOSS." I't. 

"STAR"cor,V>; .:,•; in f'T cleaning aril poUshln" n;i 
t::,;- ,rri-,s-..:.,r:Mi the,-, ;,,c. "DX\J)\"e:.L,,.:,c. 

"QrifK V.HITE- in liquid fnrn; w.-X. ^--o::-,. (juick-
lyclcj!is:iad Hhilens <i,r-.y canvas si.^i-. '..c. .',;-..-,c, 
_ "AI.BO" cleans and whittrs BITK. WBtrK. 
Str.Of:. r.r.O. CANVAS SHOKS. I.-, ro:.-...! wh:',,' r,-,kc9 
Jr.;.,-.! )ii z nc !> •x.-s, mi'.'i f;)(,:,c-o, ;ic. In !.iiLd-
Boni'-. large .liiiminnia boxe?, wiih sponpc, 'J,'>c. 
If y.'':r ,..•, i-r i'.r..., nn- k-'.-p thr- k-;r.r{ yfi-.i v nnt, , . , nd ua 
t i le price ; !j - • i ' r ; : , , f r !•::: ...r.- i.tckAt-*-. f-l.tirccs pa id . 

WHITTEMORE BROS. A CO., 
2 0 . 2 6 Albany Stre«(, Cambridgs, M a . . . 

The 0. -̂ .' ,i'-d !.c'A-'t /••s'-,-.:r-„,ers 0/ 
^hoe py.n.hcs III the li-oiXd. 

'-m^. 

"̂ ^^^ •̂ix r̂̂ i?̂ '>^0^^ '̂̂ ^^^^^2?̂  
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WALL PAPER 
Home Adornment had its first expression in wall 

hanei!ii:s whicli consisted of skins and otlicr trophies 
of thc chase. 

Modern bomr dcroratinn is hest expressed hy 
Alfred Peatt "Prize" Wall Paper, ' 

Samples from this well known, reliable hotise, will 
, b e brought to your home, for inspection in the rooms 

to be papered, the only satisfactory way to make a 
^ ^ ^ ^ ' ' C t selection. Estimates cheerfully furnished. 

LARGE ASSORTMENT POPULAR PRICES 

G. N. Hulett & Co. Antrim, N. H 
Painters and Paper Hangers 

;^'iP 

- r * * * . 

Iir,Triin -',^Iioi" the ball for a 0-base 
hit at N'lirtirWe.ire 

tri:,-, w,-̂ ^ leading 12— !1, WcU-
; :,it:ii.l liits m.ide two scores for the 
\\'t ues, .ind tinished the game, 

Henniker s!-,t;t out Hillsboro S.it-
',:r.;,i), "'—0. St.inding of te.ims: 

Team VV L PC 
Henniker 10 .S 761 
Hillshoro 7 G 533 
ANTRIM 6 7 457 
North Weare 3 10 228 

NORTH_BRANCH 

Mrs, Hunt aod family attended 
Rockingham fair, bv auto. 

Mrs. Taft and Mrs Lon Bishop 
took an anto trip to Keene, Dublin, 
Westmoreland, Cbeaterfield, and 
Spofford lake the past week and re
port a most enjoyable time. 

Frank Parkburat, wife and daugh
ter, from Fall River, came here in 
tbftir anto last Friday and were guests 
at Hillside, (Mr. Barrett's,) Mr, 
Parhhursi noted the miny changes 
thnt have taken place since he and 
bis fatber ran tbe mill heie. 

Mr... Sutherland went to Boston 
last week and returned with a new 
car,—a Ford. 

Tbere were thirty flve or more on 
tte pay roll at ibe Flint mansion the 
past week aod tbe wnrk is being 
pushed, as well as on tbe new road. 

J. L. Parker and wife are back 
again to Greeu-bill farm, afUr a trip 
to Maine and Nova Scotia. 

We learn that tbe big barn of tbe 
Lovell Bros, of WattrtowD, was re 
cently struck by lightning. There 
were thirty or more of the help in
side at tbe time but no one was in
jured. 

The ladies' circle will give tlieir 
annual Harvest Supper at tbe Cbapel, 
Sept, 12, uoless otherwise changed 

Mrs. A. J. Bennett and grand 
daughler, of Manchester, were guests 
ofthe Crombies laet week. Mrs. 
Bennett always enjoys a trip to the 
old home. 

Service at the Chapel on Snduay 
afternoon;were wsU attended. 

George F. Lowe and wife, :Wi!l 
Kidder aod sisier Laura, took an 
auto ride to Francestown tbe first of 
the week. 

Fred Twiss of Lawrence, and Mr. 
Fuller, with .Mrs. Kate Colburn of 
Hillsboro, called on old Iriends Sun
day-.M.r.,_.Xwias is naymnstar nn.j>na 
of tbe lari;e corporations of Lawrence ; 
he is a son of the late Alfred C. 
Twiss who was born here. 

^ and From Antrim 
Kailroad Station. 

Trains leave Antrim Depot as fo) 
ows: 

A. U . 

7.07 

10.sr 
3.46 
6.4S-

P. u . 

.37 

4.34 

Snnday: 6,33 a. m. ; 4.22, 4.46^ 
8.55 p. m. 

Stage leaves Express Office 15 mln-
ates earlier than departure of trains. 

Stage will call for passeogers li 
word Is left at the Express Office in 
Cram's Store. . 

Passengers for the early morning 
traio should leave word at Cram's tbe-
night before. 

CASTORIA 
For Infants and Children. 

The Kind You Have Always Bought 
Signattae of CAo^^y^fM^^i 

Glinrcli and Lodge Directory 

•"resliyterinn Cliurch, Sunday marning set 
vi< (• lit l(i..t,5. •• Wfi-lv-.iciy uifct ings Tiieada-
anci 1 luir.--ilin-fvfnint'.". 

Saptist Chui-t!i, Sunday m o m i n g sorvice ai 
Ifi.l.-i. Wci'l,-.,liiy iiifi!tiii«s Tiiosdiiy anO 

•Thiirs'ljxy t-vcniijf^a, 
rfttii(uli.«t Clmrcli. .Snn.lay niorniny service 

at UI.4-, Wi-.-u .lay meutings Tufaday anc 
Thursday -.vsiiiri!,"^ 

.•on),'i-i-(,'ational Clr.ircti, at Centre, Sunda^ 
mornlm,'siTvifi; at ',<'.kXt. Wi-ck-iiay meel' 
Jjifis Tncsiliiy aii,l Friday ovenings, 
uuilay .-scluHil at eacli t.i thp above thurchff 
at 12 o'clock, iinon. 

iVavcrloy t.tidae, I,<),(),K,, ineets Saturday ev 
eiiint'.s In Olid Kellowi< block, 

tft, Criitelii'il Kiicarnpinent, No. 3'.i, I. n. o , F 
meet> In (idd Fellows Hall Nt and 3nl Mor. 
day eveninffs of ea. li montli. 

,^ar.l in Han.l Ridjekali I,o.lge ineets .-.econr 
and innrtli We.Uies.iay evenings of eac> 
tnonth, il! alinve liall. 

Vntrim Graiif,'e, P, of II„ meets in tlieir hail 
at t l ieCenl ie , on tlie Hrst and tliird U'ednot 
riay evenings in eacli montli. 

'.phralm Weston Post, .So, sT, <;, .\. R,, meet 
in their hall in .lauies.in liloek, secoml anr 
fourtli Friilay eveiiin(,'» of eaeh nionth. 

Voiiian's lielelf Corps meeta in G. A, It, hall 
first and third Friday evenings ol eacl 
month, 

ieorpe W, Chandler Camp, Sons of Vetrans 
m e e t i n g . A. U, liall, first and third Tuej 
day evenings nf each month. 

NEW 
THE 

SEWINC 
M A C H I N E 

OF 
Q U A U T Y . 

NOT 
SOLD 

U N D E R 
ANY 

OTHER 
NAME. 

WARRANTED FOR ALL T IME. 
I fyoupurrhasot l i cNKW HO-MM you wlU 

have a llfo asset at tlio price yo;i pay, and will 
not havo an e i idlcsscl ia iuofn pairs. 

l-^^^ Qualify 
I r<>i Considered 

It IS tho 

Cheapest 
in the end 
to buy *• 

If J-ou want p. soivin; Tnr.chiiie, M-rite fot 
our latest calalo-iu hi fore you purcliaM-, 

TliB New rioiiis Sewins Macliins'Ca., Oracje, iilass. 

f i3 ^v, 
V>fiP1 

\3%fi:\-t-^^^V'Z'y. , : : . : :„i ' iS 
' -For i ) : -i- yyo ; . rb I -.-as r 
ppi:o C al l f o o:i:'.." .'..-'CX, 
A t Ir.i'L Iio;i;,'.'. (j i:"'; -r-.'.. 
ill tho<e m i i d . -,•;:; -i.;.j 
really v.-cnĴ -ni,-" 

BR ii-^'-^'.kVi;!^ 

R u , . : .'•"•.iX'fiyi 

# HW teazJ'ii .;J' .'i ytiitJ^ Adolph Pch:;i---:. ?• 
25CEH7S PSR BCTTL;.': 

TO CONSUMPTIVES 
Edward A. Wilson's Projiarntion ot 

Hj-poiiliiispliitps and Blodfietti I'mm the 
original foiniuia is llie .Sovercijiii Kemedy 
(or Cousumpti.iu. . \stlinia, Broncliitis, 
Catarrh. I.a (irippe, Couch.'i, Cold.", and 
ill I.unj; ,ii«I Tiiriiat M;tladie.<i. 

Thousands of poople say they have 
been relieved by it, 

Tliiisc wlio liavc used it will liavc nc 
Jther and recniiiincnd it to their fellow 
iufferers. 

It bas cured many after thoy wore pivot 
:ip as iuciiralilo by tlioir physiiian,s. 

This remedy has beon in uso for ovei 
ts year,*, and your druggist can procurf 
it witli fii'il dirootion and advice from tht 
leading Wholesale Drtijjgists. or from me 
•Iirect 

For full particulara. testimonials, etc., 
iddress 

r . A. .\15I30TT. ."ole .\jrpnt, 
V) Ann .Street, Xew -york CMty, X, T. 

Sold by .1. W, Hobbs, Xorth Hampton, 
y, H, Price *:?,f)0 per box. 

" F A R M 
MACHINERY! 
Richardson Mfg. Co's Farm 

Machinery. 
Worcester Buckeye Mowers, 

Rakes, etc. 
Kemp Manure Spreaders,— 

always the best. 

J. E. PERKINS, 
A G E N T 

Antrim, N. U. 

S. McClintock 

Licensed Effllaliner, 
Funeral Director 

Personal attention given in 
all cases. Work Gnaranteed 

HILLSBORO, X. IL, 
Cor. Central ct Myrtle Streets 

Telephone oo-',i 

To My Cusiomers! 
I am now ready to attend to 

the wishes of all my customers; 
everything in the lino of Poultry, 
Antiques and .Junk. 

With my new auto truck I am 
now able to come very qtiick on 
call. Satisfactory business rela
tions guaranreed. 

MAX ISREAL, 
Henniker* 

Ne H. 
IVIONADINOCK 

Seeds, Plants & Shrubs. 

Reliuble Vej^able aad Flower See<U, Onuaea>a> 
Viaea, Shrubt u d T m , lor the Uim, Cumnu, R a n . 
berriet, Strawberrien, Gnpei, Aipangui Roou, BaS^ 
ding and GreenhouM Planu, and in fact, nearlv eretr. 
hlni io thc war o( Shrubt, PlanU and Seedlf for th* 

aa- Send ler a CiuloKue, Free ler a petul, ^ « 
We art always glad to answer enquiriea. Send oa t 

lat ef what you need lor Spring planting and w« w 
{ladly quote price,. 

Choice Cut Flower, aed Floral Detign, are aI>o • 
Specialty. 

L, P, BUTLER & CO., KEENE, N. H, 
Monadnock Qreenhouses. 

iiilsMik.j7^' 1' ^r.. ..r,',jeti^l:-^^:ikJ!^: r j . Jxy. •;w,i.,v..f.,,..*.;.:^r^*::;i^i:;'^'ij-iMi£&;^^ 
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GRANT 
ik --' 

BOYD 
FarewelI Festival of 

Bargains Began 

Satuif dax» - Aug. 16 

Lasts 15 Days 

Chrs^it & ^ o y ^ 
ANTRIM, N. H 

BID THEIE LAST FAREWELL 

S C O O f l ^°^ °f "'eh Grade Dry Goods, Cloth-
^f^}em^m^a ing, Furnishings, Hats, Caps, etc., for Men, 
Women and Children; Farm and Carpenter Tools 
Hard-ware, Tin-ware, Glassware, Must Be Sold in 15 
Days for Prices Less Than Cost to Manufacture. 

& 

BOYD 
Will Shortly Close 

Their Doors Forever 

Sale Opened 
Saturday, Aug. 16 

at 8 . 3 0 a. m. 

THE FINAI. CRASH ! 
Only a Few More Days! Strike While the Iron is Hot! 

The duest jlH Have You Takeii Advantage of 
HH« This Big Cut-Priee Sale ? 

Can You? Dare You? Injustice to yourself and familj-, overlook a glowing 
Opportunity to Clothe Yourself at Priees Next to Naught ? 

This is not an ordinary sale but an extraordinary occasion,—a sale that may 
never again present itself to the people of Antrim and this entire community. 
Don't put it off but come and get your share of the Many Great Bargains now 
Being Offered. 

Eead Just a Few Prices! Big Saving on Heavy Underwear, Boots, Shoes, etc. 

Ladies' Rain Coats >>.75, no\v Men's Frocks, 

Men's Shirts. $1.CX), now 

Men's Neckties, 2>c, now 

Men's Linene Collars, 2)C box, now 

Men's Rubber Collars, 25c, now 

Men's Linen Collars, \^z, now 

25 c 

7^c 

19c 

20c 

I5C 

10c 

Ladies' Bath Robes, $2.2 >, now 

Kimonos, $1.00, now 

Night Robes, $1.00, now 

Hair Rolls, 10c, now 

Sofa Pillow Cords, 25 c, now 

Yams and Worsteds a Cost. 

$ l o 0 

7>c 

7.-C 
-,(.Wen's 14 in. Lace Rubbers. $3.20, now 

19L .Wen's 10 in. Lace Rubbers, $2.70, now 

,N\er.'s 4-uiickle Arctics, $2.1 ^. now 

$4.40 

$2.60 

$1.9) 

$1,69 

NOTICE! 
Merchanls wishing 
to buy these goods 
can call between 9 
and 11 a. m. 

Look for thc Sign and Name Before Entering 

Come to This 
Special Sale! Odd FeUows Bloek 

ANTRIM . . . N. H. 

TO 
THE 

PUBLIC 

If money talks, 
y6ur dollars will 
swear at this sale 

$ 1 . 0 0 spent 
here will do the 
duty of $3 spent 
elsewhere 

i^l^bi^.'rifid^xAW-i'.•-^ri-'M^i^'Ay^ cv. .:..:--i:-;i.»i4•.'.••.'">.:X .•<-.:L\i: , 
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Scott Knight WHS al his bome herei 
reoeutly.. 

Village schools will leopen Tues
day, Sept. 2. 

Mrs. Gus. Wisell is visiiiog at her 
former bome in Newbury. Vt. 

Richard Mahbver bas returned to' j^g ^team, cake, homemade food, 
bis home, having completed bis work ^ ĵ p̂ Q̂ ĝ  l̂y^^ery packages, and fancy 
in Dublin, I articles met with a resdy sale. 

FAIR AND ENTKRTAINMENT 

Oar towu was tbe scene of a gala 
event Toesday, when tbe Ladies' Aux 
iliary of the S. of V. held their fair 
and entertaioment. The fair was held 
at Ihe Town ball in tbe afternoon. 

It Cores While You Walk 

Use Allen's FootEase, tbe antUep 
tic powder to be'sbakeQ fnto~eh6ee. 
It instantly takes tbe sting out of 
cornSi itcbini; feet, ingrowing nails, 
and banions. It̂ s the greatest com
fort discovery of tbe age. Allen's 
Foot-Ease makes tigbt or new shoes 
feel easy. Ladies can ^rear shoes one 
size smaller after using. It is a cer 
tain relief for sweating, callous and 
swollen, teuder, aching feet. Try it 
TODAY. Sold everywhere, 22c: Tri
al package free. Address, Allen S . 
Olmsted, LeRoy, N. Y . 

Ralph Messer sot? wife were in Gil
sum Friday, to attend the fuueral of 
ber (ather. 

The pioceeds are to be Used in let
tering the Soldier's Monument witb 
the names of tbe veterans of the Civil 

Earl Wilbur bas gone to hi? home | War who were from Benuington. 
have alreadv been in-in Surry, sufitring with blood poison 

icg in the face. i 
Lee Rogers and wife and John Dun

lap and wife enjoyed a trip to Keeue 
on Saturday lust 

The boya from the R. N. H. camp 
at Lake Goor '̂c attended the social at 
Aulrim Saiurduy evening. 

Scott E Williams and family, of 
Gardner, Mass , are being entertained 
in the family of C. F. Balch. 

Mri«. Ma-iiaret Cleaty and Miss 
Mae Miilouyv- of Weymnuth. Mass., 
are visiting Mrs Ellen Harrison. 

- [Some nacTjes 
scribid aod it js intended to finish the 
work and put on the complete list ol 
names without further dfllny This 
being a very worthy cause, the at
tendance was large 

A "btoom drill" was a pleasing 

One of m a n y b a r g a i n s . The 
quality of Milford gopds is rec 
ognized by everydne who has 
m a d e comparison. 

Our complete assortment of 
cheffoniers embraces everyth ing 
from this lowpjiced pattern to 
the latest pattern in oak or ma
hogany. 

feature of the evening's program;' 
Walter Smilb was the master and he 
was assisted by Hon. A W, Gray. 
Those iu the drill were ladiea con
nected with the Ausiliary. |/ 

John L Fleming.of Lowell. Mass-, 
who formerly resided here, read sev
eral selections in an acceptable and 

Precinct Water Notice 

As not C(uite as mucb care bas been 
exercised in the Uie of water by tbe 
hose as there sbould be, aod it being 
extremely dry and water is growing 
less all the time, we would respect
fully request tbat the utinost care be 
taken not to waste any water in tbe 
use of bosQ or in auy other way. All 
users will at once see the need of such 
care and govern tbemselves according-

Iy-
Per order, 

Commissioners. 

Our Better Cheffoniers 
are $25 to $27.50 in the 
cit ies , our price 

^ 2 ^ ' . S 

C«3effonier ]:ke cut, ?5.00, 
without glass, with glass, $7.50. 
Golden Oak, 32 in. long. 

-.f. 

Miss Miiraai-el Shea of Holyoke, pleasinz manner. Mr.s. Kr-.̂ t of Sa-
Mass,, is visitiuiz for two weeks with ; l(.m was tho soloist, Ori-Iicslral mu-
her cousin, .Mrs, Olin Newhall. sic wns furnished during the evening. 

Mrs, Lo.ii*e Geltes of Brookline. | Th.; hall xvas decorated fov the oc-
Mass . COOK lit the Del-Hoff Luucb, casion, Tho booths and tnl.'es were 
is visiting her son at Windsor, Vl. attractively arranged and decorated. 

A seriea of promenades were enjoyed A number went to thc Rockingham 
Fair. Arthur HeU and Fred Starrett 
each carried ao autO load from here, 

SuUiyan, the Watkins mau, is in 
Greenfield, .South T.vudeboro and Wil
ton this week, taking trders" for the 
Watkins line of medicines, extracts, 
f;tC. 

The R N H camp at Lake George 
will clo-u (in Lnbor U.xy, after a suc-
oesffiil -eit-^'iu. undtfr the direction of 
T. H. Yiu'.ig. We shall miss the 
boys. 

Georse Myhaver took Henry Dtiffv 
before Judge Holm 
Monday. cliars.'ed wilb drunkenness. 
Duffy was f̂ und guilty and paid a 
line of abuiiL Slfj. 

Mrs, George Trull of North Tewks
bury. Ma?.s., and Mr. and Mrs, John. 
L. FlLmiu^ of Lowell, Mass., at-e j 
na'si'in!: a few diy? wilh Mr. and! 
Mr?, Charles F. Baich, j 

Rtm^-iEbtr. at the Del-Hoff Lunt-h. j 
Bennington, you can get Fox's Cream 

al the close of the entertaipmenl. 
Great credit is due the commiltee 

having this afTair in charge, both for 
the ohject and the success of the oc
casion. 

When Your Feet Ache 

From Corns, Bunions, Sore or Cal
lous Spots, Blisters. New or Tight 
Fitting Shoes, Allen's Feot-Ease, the 
antiseptic powder to be shaken into 
the shoes, will give inttant relief. 
Sold everywhere, 2uc. Don't accept 
auy substitute. For FREE samples 
address Allen S. Olmsled, LeRoy, 
N, Y.' 

For Sale 

Children Ory 
FOR FLETCHER'S 

CASTO R I A 
B e w a r e of O i n t m e n t s for Ca

tarrh that Conta ins 
Mercnry. 

a« nii^i-cury will Mircly di.-stros- tlio sense oi 
-Ml.-11 im.l i'Oiii|il.fii-lv ilcriiiisc tlie wliole sys. 

I stem wlii-n ..-iit^rrliiw it tlinm«li tlip IIUICOIIS,MU--
an at Hillsboro on ' f:lC(•̂ , .>iu-ii mticu-s.siinnui iu^vcrin-U3uiie,\-

' c-c-iit 0!i ncr-<-ii!'tioii.H from rupiitublo phywl-
ch.tn-i its till- •luiiiiii,'!' ilK-y will ilo lst<'n fold to 
till-u'.ioil vou (;:iii po-^-il'lv lU-vivo from tliom. 
ll;iir- (-Ililllll (.'live, tiiiimifm-liiieil liy K. ,1, 
('lii-llrv ,S: ' '»., Tr.ii.lo. »)., eontiiiiis no im-r* 
Jnrv,iitul t;iki-ii !ii-<.'i-ii:illy, uctlnz Uln-ctly 
iipim the liloo.l nn.l uuicoii- siirfaci'H nt tlio 
«v-tt-in. In buying; H:ill-» (Jatnrrli (Jure bo 
siirc you L'l't the jri-iiulnc. It la tftken Inter-
niiUv, an.l maile in Tolisilo. (Jliio, by l-, ,J 
CbtinuyitCo, Test i mon ial s free, iiilv. 

9 "A" heu houses for sale, cheap; 
jjsl what you need for your pullets | 
this fall. 

C. P Davis, Antrim. 

FARM FOR SALE 
all Hro^d, Drake'.. Cake, Cutting's Ice I The be.t prodncing all around^ J^^^^f^'^ 'Ze.T'LX T.ll 
^ j - T - - _ : . . - I l l ^—i..,.., r . „ fV,,^ . .« , , , , ,^„ r,r t l i a c f Q f o found r e l k f in Dr, Ki lmer's Swamp-Root . Cream and Tonics—all home cooking, farm in this section of the state 
Pies like mother used to make, i Hlueberrie.s. handled properly, 

ToHiglit al Dr(;*mland Thealre, the ; within 80 rod? of buildings wl 
altraciion is "Aurora Floyd" in two ; pay interest and ta.xes. Large 
reels, al.io ••Her Own Country" and ' number of apple trees and fruit ; 
"How Ne-vv York Travels." and "The , natural hay farm. Good 
Servisn Army in the Balkan War'' ings. 
Salurday night, the ̂ reat War Drama i Charles 11. .Jame.'on. 
in two reels. "Wben Lee Surren- Carr Farm, High Kange, 
ders " i . \ntrim. N. H 

Here is RelieJ for Women 

If you bave |):ii •* in the back, 
Urinary. Hladder or Ividney trouble, 
try Mother Grwy's AROMATIC 
LK.-VF, a pleasaut herb remedy for 
women'* ills hnd a greal tonic laxa
tive At druggists or by mail 50c.. 
sampli-s FKKE. Address, Mother 
Gray Co.,' LeRoy, N. Y. 

Suffered Twenty-One Years— 
Finally Found Relief 

Peterwaugli & Pavilion 
GREGG POND, ANTRIM 

OPEIT 10 D A T S 

The iiliysu'iaiis callert it ">[other's Pain 
an(i in.icdti.ins of morphiEe were my ouly 
relief inr shiirt period.'t of time. I be-
c.-ime so siok that I hRd to undergo a sur-
Rieal operation in Xow Orleans, which 
benefited me for 2 years. When the 

L„:ij same pain camo back one day I was so 
'^""'-'' sick tliat I gave up liopes of living. A 

irienrl advised me to try your Swamp-
Koot aiui I at once commenced using it, 
Tlio first bottio did me so much good that 
I pui-cli.ised two more bottles. I am now 
on tnv sec.md bottle and am feeling like 
a now woman, I passed a gravel stone 
as large ns a hig red bean and several 
small oncf. I have nol had the loast 
foolias of pain sinee taking your Sw.amp-
It'itit and I foel it my duty to recommend 
this L-rcat inedicine to all suffering hu
manitv, (iratcfullv yours, 

.MKS, .JOSEPH COXST.\N'CK, 
.\voyell(;R Par. Marksville. I.a. 

Pcrsonal'v appeared before me,'' thi« 
1,-ith dav of'.Iuly, 1011, Mrs. Joseph Con-
st!,nfo,'who snbscribed the above state
ment and mado oath that the samo is 
true in .siitistance and in fact, 

WM, MORKOW, Xotary Uublic. 

Saturday, August 23d., Saturday, 
August SOth, September 1st, 

afternoon and evening 
Dancing in Pavilion. 90x2L annex, 60xL5. Square 

and Country Dances will have their share. Illumination in 
evening. 

Chicken and Fikh Dinners served every day from 
Aug. 2,3d to Sept. l s t inclusive, 50c. Chowder, He^ns, e t c 
for supper at 86c per plate. 

Stahling for 40 or more horses. 

BASISST PZC2TZC DA.? 
WEDNESDAY, Au,?. 27. Free Orchestra Concert 2 to 3 p m 

Dancing afternoon and evening. If rainy to prevcnl. postponed till next day. 

C r e s c e n t OrcHestra, H i l l s b o r o 

Lfttter t o 
I3r, Kilmer & Co.. 
BlnRhamton, N. Y. 

Prove What Swamp-Root Will Do 
For YOU 

rScndtoDr. Kilmer & Co., Bingham
ton, X. T., for a sample bottle. It will 
convince anyf>ne. You will aUo receive 
A booklet of valuable information, teUlng 
all about tbe kidneys and bladder. When 
writing, be sure to mention tbe Antrim 
Reporter. Besjular fifty-cent and one 
dollar aize bottles for sale at all drug 
atores. 

DURABLE RUGS 
Made f r o m 

Old Carpets. 
WE PAY THE FREIGHT. 

Write for furiher parliealarl 
LK-W^9 MFO. CO.. 

tVspl, R, W>lpal4, Wua. 

EMEKSON & SON, 
BIILFORD. K. H. 

I D YERTISE 
^ I D T H E EEPORTEE 

And Get Y.our Share of the Trade. 

We Wiii Pay You Well! 
If Yoti W a n t t o H e l p Us 
Make Room f o r t l \e 

New Fall Furniture 

That will Begin to arrive about September 10th 

What we offer you is a liberal discount, a dis
count that will mean so much to you that it 
will pay you not only to buy for your present 
needs, but if you expect to need anything this 
Fall come NOW and get the benefit of these 
Cut Prices, which last for two weeks. If you 
buy $20 or more we pay your fare both ways. 

This offer will also give you a chance to get 
down and gather in some of the Hargains in 
other departments. Special attractions in the 
Ready- to -Wear Dept- Prices cut more than 
one-half. 

'< 

Barber's Big Dep't Store, 
Milford, N. H. 

ROSE COMB 

Gbode Island Reds! 
W I N N I N G S F O R 1 9 1 3 

Nashua, Antr im, Peterboro^ 
Milford and Concord. Shape and 
Color Specials at Milford. 

Stock and Eggs for Sale in sea
son. Only a l imited number of 
eggs for sale both from ut i l i ty 
and fancy pens. 

A R T H U R F . B E L U 
Bennington, N. H. 

FOLEYSKIDNEYPIIIS 
^ a BACKACHC KISMCVIAMP BiAOPO* 

6 0 VEARS* 
EXPERIENCE 

TRADC MARKS 
DCWORS 

CeFTRiaMTs Ae. 
Anrone Mndlnc a ikatcb NueOattxfMtat —•-•-- —-*-.- ._.... A..̂ ^ woe i«tb«r tat 

••nt fr»«. iSli-tx utMier 'imfaeerSe.ptixtM. PcMDU uk*o tboof b Muin JTco. ratatm tptelat nallet, withoat ehwf, ia tb* 

Scientific Hmericatt 
A btndaoTn«lr fllntrttcd-WMklr. l i « * « ^ J f t 
cnlAtlon of MIT iclentlllc ]niima). T«rni». at a 
^ear i four montht. IL Sold byaU ncwadmlof^ 

'3o.3B'B«»'^NewToit 
». m r Bt, Wuhlsstoo. D. c . . 

WSMB^LTJamtilmtkUtail^ 'jx-ns'.xoii^.'r^aH 
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